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Request a  

Highway 50 

Survival Guide! 

 

Nevada's 2015 Pony Express Delivery:  

Videos, Videos, and More Videos!
 

Pony Express Passport Video is Live!
 
Check out the official Pony Express Passport
video! Travelers can pick up the free
Loneliest Road survival kits at Chambers of
Commerce, museums, restaurants, motels,
and gas stations along Highway 50. The kit
contains a state road map, the Loneliest Road
Survival Guidebook showing some things to
see and a line map of the road. Travelers stop
in the towns of Carson City, Fernley, Dayton,
Fallon, Austin, Eureka, Ely, and Baker to get
the Loneliest Road map
stamped. When all eight of the boxes are stamped in each town, the
completed form is mailed (postage free) to the Nevada Commission
on Tourism. You then receive a Loneliest Road survival certificate
signed by the Governor, a Loneliest Road lapel pin, and a Loneliest
Road bumper sticker announcing that you survived this road across
Nevada.
 
 
MAKE SURE TO SUBSCRIBE
to the Pony Express Territory Youtube channel for the latest video posts!
 
 
 

More Videos: 

Check Out Nevada Northern Railway.
 

The Nevada Northern Railway

http://ponyexpressnevada.com/index.html?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/ponyexpressnevada
https://twitter.com/PonyExpressNV
http://www.pinterest.com/ponyexpressnv/
http://www.stumbleupon.com/stumbler/ponyexpressNV?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://www.youtube.com/user/PonyExpressNevada
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ponyexpressnevada/
http://instagram.com/ponyexpressnevada?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://ponyexpressnevada.com/highway50/index2.html?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://youtu.be/k5yeMlIMUao?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/user/PonyExpressNevada
https://www.youtube.com/user/PonyExpressNevada


  

   

 

 

 

 

Keep up to date

with all the latest

Pony Express Territory

News.

The Nevada Northern Railway

Museum is dedicated to the

restoration, preservation,

interpretation, and operation of the

Nevada Northern Railway historic

facilities, yards, and rail collection.

This evolving museum gives people

the opportunity to experience a

world-class, historic, working

railroad. We offer programs that

include the Polar Express, Haunted

Ghost Trains, Dinner Trains and

Steam Locomotive Rentals. Check out the Nevada Northern Railway videos.

  

More information at nnry.com.

 

And Even More Videos! 

Check out Austin, Nevada.

 

Do you want to watch even more videos

showing everything to see and do in

Pony Express Territory? Check out

Austin's newly updated Youtube

channel, youtube.com/AustinNevada

(Austin's main video has received over

8,000 views!) There are plenty of

Austin videos on the following

playlists: 2014 Landsailing World

Championship, Austin History, Visiting

Austin, Flying Austin, Road Biking and

Mountain Biking Austin, and OHVing and Dirt Biking Austin. We'll be

uploading additional footage throughout the year, so please check back

often.  

The town of Austin Nevada is more than just another stop along Highway

50, the Loneliest Road in America. This is a place to enjoy rugged and scenic

trails, or soak in the warm, soothing waters of Spencer Hot 

Springs. Born an old-west town, Austin

Nevada was home to some of Nevada's

more colorful prospectors and silver

miners. Today, with the expansive

Toiyabe Mountain Range as its backyard,

it features some of the best mountain

biking, hiking and exploring in the state.

Although rich in history, this town is not a

"ghost town." Austin's historic Main

Street has motels, bed and breakfasts, RV

parks, restaurants, gas stations and

unique shops to visit. 

 

MAKE SURE TO SUBSCRIBE

to the Austin Youtube channel for the latest video posts!

More information about Austin can be found at AustinNevada.com, and be

sure to "like" us at facebook.com/Austin-Nevada 

 

F d T A F i d!

http://ponyexpressnevada.com/highway50/index2.html?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102241213046
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRUtn4pCR4DlwH7Z6Xy5B5A
http://www.nnry.com/pages/rfft.php?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://www.nnry.com/?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/user/AustinNevada
https://www.youtube.com/user/AustinNevada
https://www.youtube.com/user/AustinNevada
http://austinnevada.com/?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Austin-Nevada/86236466262


Forward To A Friend!

 
Make sure to forward this email to friends that are interested in exploring Pony

Express Territory. Keep up to date on the latest Pony Express news, offers, and

events! Forward this email

 

Visit www.ponyexpressnevada.com

 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=wtkelrcab&m=1102241213046&ea=&a=1119872596944&id=preview
http://ponyexpressnevada.com/?utm_source=February+2015+Newsletter&utm_campaign=February+2015+PET+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
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